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HARYANA GOVERNMENT

FINANCE DHPARTII,IENT

Lrgilirlarion
The 20th February, 200g

No' G's'R'8/Gonst'/ArL283/2008'- ln exercise of the powers conterred by c\ause (2) oi anide283 ot the constitution of India, fl't" coulr* r or uatyiii ;;*;w make6 the roltovwng ru.sl#n: amend the Departmentar iinan-JJi nur"r, iiin":fripTtiJa'iion to the state of HJryana,

1' 
Iliff ;[fj. 

tt, be called the Departmentar Financiar (Haryana Amendment)

2' ln the Departmental Financial Rules (hereinafter referred to as the said rules) infUlg 10.2.- -- \"-' rsrsrrsLr tu d

(a) for seriar numbers 4,5,6, 13 and 16 and entries there against, the
fi[!,;?- 

seriar numbeis and entries th*,.!. ;s;iliinurr ou substtuted,

1 2

-To sanction tents.

3 4
4

(i) Chief Engineer Rs. 10.00lacs
(ii) Superintending

trngtneers
Rs. 2.00lacs

ro sanction office furniture for new
office subject to the instructions ofFinance Department on economy
measures, if any.

To 
- 
sanction the purchase,

manufacture and repair of articles
rnctuding special Tools and plants
(except purchase of motor vehicles,
live stock, tents and otfice furniturll.
chargeable to works ,no.jiextension, improvement and Imatntenance and repairs. I

chargeable to Revenue 
"..ornt.- 

-' 
I

(i) Chief Engineer: Rs. 2.50 tacs

(ii)

.:*
(iii)

Superintending
trngtneers

Rs. 0.50 tac

Executive
Engineers

Rs. 0.25 tac

(i) Chief Engineer Rs. 20.00lacs

(ii) {}uperintending
Hngtneers

Rs. 5.00lacs

(ii i) Eixecutive
Hngineers

Rs. 0.20 tac

13 to sanction repairs and carriage of
tools and plants.

to obtained rain gauges and
measure glasses.

(i)

Executive
Engineers

Rs. 0.25 tac

to
Superintendino
Engineers

Rs. 0.25 tac

(ii) Executive
Engineers

Rs. 0.05lac

b Serial numbers 11 and 12 and the entries there_against shall te omitted.
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In the said rules, in rule 10.3.
against the following serial
substituted, namely:-

for serial numbers 2 and 3 and entries there_
numbers and entries there-against shall be

4. In the said rures, in rure 10,4,-"(a) for seriar numbers 7-A 
"nc 

.ntilTJo
:gi5;:,_^11"^j]!y:"g seriat numbe,s ano entries tnere_ajain'st shail besubstituted, namely:

In the said rules, in rule 10.5.-
(a) for seriar number 1,3,4, 13, 14 and 22 and entries there-against thefollowing seriar numbers and entries there-againsi ;h"ii il substituted,

namely :-

2 To sanction estimate for repairs and
carriage of tools anO plants
including special tools and plants

(i) Chief Engineer Fullpowers

(ii) Superintending
Engineers

Rs. 10.00lacs

(iii) Executive
Engineers

Rs. 0.10 lac subject to the
budget provision of the
Division.

To sanction estimates for the
purchases and mAnufacture of
Tools and plants including special
Tools and Plants.

(i) Chief Engineer Rs. 10.00lacs
(ii) Superintending

Engineers
Rs. 2.50lacs

7A
To convey administrative approval
to expenditure in connection with
Public Works Department Rest
Houses/lnspection Bungalows, Civil
Rest Houses/ Dak Bungalows

(i) Chief Engineer Rs. 1.00 tac

(ii) Superintending
Engineers

Rs. 0.25lac

( iii) Executive
Engineers

Rs. 0.10 tac

To accord technical sanction to
detailed estimates of original works
and special repairs.

(Plan and Non-plan)

Chief Engineer Full powers subject to
maximum 10 percent
excess over the amount of
administrative approval.

Rs. 1,000.00 lacs subject to
maximum 10 percent
excess over the amount of
administrative approval.

Rs. 25.00 lacs subject to
maximum 10 percent
excess over the amount of
administrative approval.

Rs. 5.00 lacs subject to
maximum 10 percent
excess over the amount of
administrative approval,
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To accord technical sanction to
estimates for maintenance and
repair (Non-plan) only :

(a) Ordinary maintenance and
reoairs.
(b) Electricity telephone, water and
other energy charges.
(c) Establishment.
(d) Municipal and other statutory
taxes and other statutory taxes
and charges.

(i) Engineer-in-
Chief

FullPowers

(ii ) Chief Engineer Rs. 100.00lacs

(iii) Superintending
Engineers

Rs. 25.00lacs

(iv) Executive
Engineers

Rs. 2.00lacs

4 To sanction new works or addition
chargeable to extension and
improvement.

Executive
Engineers

Rs. 0.25lac

13 To sanction works for other
departments, in case of urgency
when there is no local authoritv of
the department concerned.

Superintending
Engineers

Rs. 0.50lac

14
I To sanction expenditure on survey
I ancl other preliminary works
; connected with the preparation of
I estimates chargeable to minor

I head works and other charges
falling under all heads of accoun-ts.

(i) Engineer-in-
Chief

Rs. 25.00 lacs

(ii) Chief
Engineers

Rs. 15.00 lacs

(iii) Superintending
Engineers

Rs. 2.50lacs
(Authority in cotumn 3
should not split the works
so as to make it fall so as to
make it fall within their
power).

(iv) Executive
Engineers

Rs.0.10lac
(Authority in cotumn 3
should not split the works
so as to make it fall so as to
make it fall within their
power).

22 To sanction estimates for the
construction of new drains etc.,
chargeable to major head-,Works"-
'Drain works" (For lrrigation
Branch only)

(i) Engineer-in-
Chief

Rs. 10.00lacs

(ii) Chief
Engineers

Rs. 5.00 lacs ordinarity tobe enhanced up to
Rs. 10.00 lacs in cases of
emergency.

(iii) Superintending
Engineers

Rs. 2.00lacs

(b) serial numbers 7 and 20 and entries there against shall be omitted.

.'

fi
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In the said rules, in rule 10.6, for serial number 1 and 4 and entries there
against, the following serial numbers and entries there-against shail be
substituted, namely :-

1 To accept tenders
for the execution of
works by contract

Tender Allotment Committee as
appointed, either generally or
with respect to any/some
specific purpose, by the
respective Administrative
Department with such lerms and
conditions, including the one
relating to the quorum, as the
respective Administrative
Department may determine, and
till such time as it has not been
appointed to be otherwise.
and/or has not been determined
to be otheruise, the Tender
Allotment Committee comprising
Engineer-in-Chief as Chairman
and Chief Engineers and Chief
Accounts Officer as its members
with quorum being three
including Engineer-in-Chief and
the concerned Chief Engineer to
whom agenda pertains.

FullPowers

(i) Chief Engineer Full powers upto Rs. 500.00
lacs

( ii) Any other officer/authority
appointed by the respective
Administrative Department
to be the Chief Engineer for
this purpose.

(i) Superintending Engineers 1. Full powers upto Rs. 10.00
lacs

( ii) Any other officer/authority
appointed by the respective
Administrative Department
to be the Superintending
Engineer for this purpose.

2. Rs. 10.00 lacs to Rs. 25.00
lacs when the tendered
rates are not more than 10
percent over Haryana
schedule of rates plus
sanctioned premium and
non-scheduled item do not
exceed 10 percent of the
estimates.

3. Rs. 25.00 lacs to Rs. 50.00
lacs when the tendered
rates are not more than 5
percent over Haryana
Schedule of Rates plus
sanctioned premium and



'i

non-scheduleo item ao-iii
ex0eed 10 percent of the
estimates

4. Rs.50.00 tacsto Rs. 100.00
lacs when the tendered
rates are not more than 10percent over Haryana
Schedule of Rates plus
sanctioned premium and
Non-Scheduted item do not
exceed 10 percent of the
estimates.

Not+Superintending Engineer
shall exercise these powers
only after the estimate is
technically sanctioned by
competent authority.

Executive Engineer
Any other officer/authority
appointed by the respective
Administrative Department
to be the Executive
Engineer for this purpose.

1. Full Powers upto Rs. 5.00
lacs when Non-scheduled
item do not exceed 10o/o of
the estimates.

2. 5.00 tacs to Rs. 10.00 tacs
when the tendered rates
are not more than 5 percent
over Haryana schedule ofrates plus sanctioned
premium and Non_
scheduled item do not
exceed 10 percent of the
estimates.

Note-1. Executive Engineer
shall exercise these powers
only after the estimate is
technically sanctioned bv
competent authority.

2. In case Non Scheduled
items exceed 10% of the
estimates, then the tender
woutd be decided by
Superintending Engineer.

3. Approval of next higher
authority shail be obtaineO ifa tender other than the
lowest is to be accepted
and also if single tender is
to be accepted.
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t,to' 1.Uu";1
o'fders for works
'afld repbirs.

(r) Executive Engineers,
Buildings and Roads andWater Supply and
Sanitation Departnent.

Rs. 0.50lac
(No enhancbment is altowed)

(ii) Sub Divisional Officers,
Buildings and Roads andWater Suppty and
San itatisn, Departrnent.

Rs. 0.20 tac
(No enhancement is al|owed)
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S.P. SHARMA' 
.Financial Commissioner & principal $ecy. to Govt.,

Haryana, Finance Department.


